College Campus School Calendar 2018-2019

Please Note: The PTO will announce additional special events

FALL SEMESTER

AUGUST
28 Kindergarten play date, 10:00 a.m.- 11:30 a.m.
29 Rain date for kindergarten play date
30 K-6 Initial parent/teacher conferences
31 K-6 Initial parent/teacher conferences

SEPTEMBER
3 Labor Day – no school
4 K-6 Initial parent/teacher conferences
Classroom visits – grades 2 & 3
5 K-6 first day, 12:00 dismissal
All school gathering, 11:15 a.m.
7 Welcome coffee hour for all kindergarten parents
and new grade 1-6 parents, 8:30 a.m.
10 After School Programs begin
12 Wednesday Afternoon Program and Chorus begin
13 Parents’ Night, grades K-6
6:00-6:45 p.m. – K-3
6:45-7:00 p.m. - Remarks by Chris Marblo & PTO
7:00-7:45 p.m. – 4-6
Specialists available 6:30-7:30 p.m.
20 All School Potluck, 5:15-7:15 p.m.
21 Peace Day Assembly, 2:00 p.m.
26 Instrumental Music demonstration, 10:15 a.m.

OCTOBER
2-5 6th Grade at Nature’s Classroom
3 Instrumental Music Program begins
8, 9 Autumn recess
11 School picture day
29 PTO Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
31 Halloween Assembly, 11:00 a.m.

NOVEMBER
3 Open House for prospective K-6 families
8 5th grade play, 10:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
15 Retake day for school pictures
21 Thanksgiving Assembly, John M. Greene Hall, 10:00
12:00 dismissal
22, 23 Thanksgiving recess
27 PTO Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
28 Parent Conferences (grades K-6)
TBD Pop-Up Book Fair

DECEMBER
5 Parent Conferences (grades K-6)
12 Parent Conferences (grades K-6)
20 Chorus Concert, 2:00-2:30 p.m.
21 Winter Recess begins (Full day, After School programs held as normal)

SPRING SEMESTER

JANUARY
3 School resumes
9 Ski program begins
14-18 Terra Nova tests (grades 4-6)
21 Martin Luther King, Jr. holiday – no school
25 Martin Luther King, Jr. Assembly, 1:45 p.m.
30 PTO Meeting, Parent Roundtable, 8:30 a.m.

FEBRUARY
2 Open House for prospective K-6 families
6 Instrumental music assembly, JMG Hall, 10:00 a.m.
14 Valentine’s Day celebrations in classrooms
18-20 Midwinter recess
27 Kindergarten admission visits
28 PTO Meeting, 6:30 p.m.

MARCH
6 Kindergarten & 1st grade admission visits
7 Film Festival, 6:00 p.m.
11-15 Spring Recess
25 PTO Meeting, 6:30 p.m.
27 Parent Conferences (grades K-6)

APRIL
3, 10 Parent Conferences (grades K-6)
11 5th grade play, 10:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
18, 19 April recess
26 Grandparents/Special Elders Day
30 PTO Meeting, Parent Roundtable 6:30 p.m.

MAY
1 Chorus concert for families, 6:30 p.m.
2 Chorus concert for classrooms, 2:00 p.m.
8 Final instrumental concert, John M. Greene Hall.
10:00 a.m.
15 Staff Appreciation Luncheon
21 6th grade talent show, 10:00 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
23 Field Day
27 Memorial Day – no school
29 Wednesday full day, Friday schedule
PTO Meeting, 8:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
30 12:00 dismissal for grade 6
Graduation, 7:00 p.m.
31 All school gathering, 11:00 a.m.
Last day of school, 12:00 p.m. dismissal

JUNE
3-21 June Programs
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